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The Newsletter of the Network of Ley Hunters
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Editorial address: Laurence Main, 9 Mawddwy Cottages,
Minllyn, Dinas Mawddwy, Machynlleth, SY20 9LW, Wales,
United Kingdom. Telephone 01650-53 1354
www.networkofleyhunters.com. This is not interactive. No
email! Snail mail and telephone calls always welcome.

The Network of Ley Hunters is an informal movement for all
who are interested in leys and patterns within the landscape.
This newsletter is available on annual subscription of f,10 (or
f,20 if from abroad).This brings you four quarterly issues. Bank
notes best! Ifyou must send a cheque orpostal order, please
make it payable to L. Main.

Contributions are welcome for the next issue, to appear at
Imbolc (1st February),2013. The deadline for contributions (to
L. Main) is lst December,2072. Please send l6pt typed
'camera ready' copy, single side 44. We have early deadlines
because we are often away (on Pilgrimage).

Forthcoming Moot
Saturday, 6 April20l3, 1Oam - 9pm, Town Hall, Wells,
Somerset. Programme of expert speakers. Tickets f30.

Sunday, 7 April 2013. Coach trip to Cadbury Castle and
Stanton Drew (guided tour with Gordon Shong). Tickets f,l5.

Wednesday 3 April - Friday 5 April. Walks on the Glasronbury
Zodiac. Free but local bus fares payable.

Campsite and B&Bs in Wells. Good bus service from/to Bristol
Temple Meads railway station.

SECIIRE YOUR PTACE NOW! Payment to L. Main.

Glastonbury Road

f].1'tttSl-MAS N.{ORNINC, 1962. Al a !r,rrrsc in Clastontrrrr).
t ,lln;1 d Ia hundred milcs ar.r,a1, frprn that Sorncrsct tou,nl a

orre, r'r'hcn unwrappecr, hacrn't the glitter of tlre boxed moder spiifire,
thc l,one.Star colt 45, or the shinv leather football n,hich lay alreaclv
opcned at liis side. For hc helcl non,thc rather eclrrr:ational rooiiug
Readers Digest Great Worlcl Atlas. Neverthclcss, ancl so has to not
secnl rrngratcl'rrl to his nrtrrn arrcl dacl wlro r,r,cIe watrhing Irirn openhis presents, he macre a scstrrre of intert:st bv trrrrriag io tlre page
illr.rstratirrs the British Isles so as to fincl the town,ryli-ere lre li'ecl .Ancl he sa\r o, that. paec somethinc he'c1 ,ever notice<i bcf.rc.
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continued on page 4...

T'}IANK YOU

One year ago the first edition of this Newsletter appeared. it
was a free sample, funded by generous donations, and annual
subscriptions were invited. You did subscribe and played your
part in creating our Network. You are asked to renew now.
IF YOTIR STIBSCIPTION IS DIIE, AN "X''
WILL FOLLOW THIS SENTENCII.
Please subscribe soon so that we print enough
copies of the next issue. Please PRINT your
name and address. The annual subscription (four issues) is now
f I 0 (or f20 if from abroad). Bank notes are best! This increase
reflects the reality of our costs. In the year ending 23 August
2012, the Network of Leyhunters spent f2,838 printing and
posting four issues of this Newsletter, including free sample
copies, giving out promotional leaflets, and advertising the
Nehryork. V/ith a total of 234 subscribers, nine being from
abroad, our subscription income was f 1,215. The difference
(f.1 ,623) was covered by generous donations. As ever, you, the
members are the Network's most valuable assets. PLEASE
RENEW! Laurence Main
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Sure, the strape oI tlrc l]ritish lslcs rvas already farniliar
to the eleven year old, but on this firagical ruornir]8 that
distinctive grcen slab olagicalty trarrs[orrned itself. For,
silhouetted on the coast of North Wales, lle saw in a flash
a cackling otd ha8, her bonnetted hcad thc cntire island
of Anglesey, and she seerningly pointinS witll outstretched
3rrn at ttre tiny speck which was llardsey lsiand. -fhen
in quick-tire succession he saw outlined j ust below hcr
a slarling beast lastring a barbecl claw out oI the coastlinc
of South-west Wales, followed by the lvhole of l,ngland's
South West peninsular flipping itself into the shape of
a Sigantic iisir - its head buried solrcwltere deep inland.
And finally on the other side of tile countr)/ he showed
his parents how that EasI coast held the coiossal profile
of a irald-headed rnan who was pointing a stubby finger
tolvalds Europe. The lad lauglied witll his parents at thesc
alnost-cartoon figLrres, althougtt a rriolnent later ttre atlas
was ciosed and put aside, becausc more presents still lvere
jostlinB to get out oI tlrat piilowcase.

-frutil was, tirat sixty-scco11c1 interlude of spotting
gianls profilcd irr Britain's coastline was no big cleal to
eithcr hin or his parents, for ltis inragination had always
run wild. 'i-hat said, those four giants irr tlrr atlas lvere
to prove a case of'once secrr, never torgotten', as iroru
that day on he'd alrvays sre theril just betrind thc TV weather
forecaster's shoultler. llut never did he associate theln lvitlr
the characters of the z-odiac. Anotller seventeen years would
have to pass before he'cl nlake that conllection, arld realise
tilat that bi8 tJoring atlas had itsell contained the nlost
wondrous gif t irnaginiiblc.

Glastonbury High street
And so the kid from Glastonbury Road was rrow 28 years
old [his eye keener than ever, for he'd becoLne;r professional
illustrator] and'Chancc'found hiril in a Clastonbury,
Somerset, book shop, idly ttrunbirrg tlre artist Mary Caine's
book The.Glastonbury Zodirc Key to tirc N4ysteries oI
Ilritain. lt was his first cver visit to that town.

Until that rnoment he'd nevcr heard of this so-called
Glastonbury Zodiac, but soon tound that Caine's book
rvas based upon a discovcry made by Katherine Maltwood.
V[altwood, another artist, had claiured in the 1930s to
have [ound a 10-mile-diameter circle of the twelve signs
of the zodiac, gigantically outli[ed by t]re hills, streanls,
larres and lrecigerows arourrd Clastonbury itsel[. Holvever,
to mosr who have coile across her (heory as pubtished
in he L own book A Guicle to Glastonbury's ]'emple of the
Stars, siie'd found nothirlg but a coirrcidental freak o1'nature,
in!leed, if that.

[reak ot nature or r]ot, listen to this- !Vtien I opencd
Caine's book I iound, almost perfect outlincd, replicas
ot those four giants I'd seen arrin)ating llritain's coastline
on that Christmas nlorning all those years ago, althougir
nly versions were hundreds of times Iarger. Moreover,
I coLrld sce that trry 120-mile,tall cackling crone h.as
in fact a rendcring of the E.arth lvlother aspect of VirBo,
rny ll7'rnile-[ong snaLlirrg beast ancl 155-Drilc-lorrg [istr
beinB Leo and Pisces Lcspectively and irer head ol
SaSittarius was that profile I'd spotted looking out of
tlrc Frst culrstl

Without a second thought I purchased Cairrc's lrool.
there aDd then, and amid the ruins oI Glastonbury ,^l,l)(,y
avidly read the print of[ its pages.

'l'he gist of what I read went like tllis: af ter re ccivrr r1i

a comrrlission to illustrate an itinerary for tlrc therr rrrwly
translated mediaeval manuscript 'The High tlistor y ot
the Holy Grail'[purportedly written at ClastoDbury Al)l)r,\,1
Maltlvood had, in followirlg the tale's Crail-cluesting krrililrt ,

and their confrorltations with Siants lnd terocious Ur..rrt.,,
had a hunch that the vividly-described locatiorrs [or tlr( l
advel)tureS seerned farDiliar to certain areas lrouil(l
Glasto0bury itself.

Prompted by her hunch she rvas soon scArnrr)l r

map of ttre area. lt was then, perhaps without arry (lr()ulllrt
that those coIfrontational Siants and beasts ilriglrr err,,l
as part of the actual landscape itself, that her scull,l,,r'.,
eyc saw a vast Iandscaped lion shaped by st{earns, ilr( rlr l

country Ianes and even by the way the Iields secrritrl r,,
irave been laid out so as to accentuirte its felilre 5tr( r, lr
- while an expansive beech woocl gave it a perlect rrrrrr,
But that wasn't all. Close by this Iion stre then disrcrrr,,l
lly th!' Same toposraphical neans, a giar)t hunrru lrl,,urr
witlt orre rrnr uprai:<d f,Dovc it) Iierrl - a trrf,J p|rlr', ll,
forrned by a prominent hitl. She rvas obviously irrtrilir(,,1
by this, but it was only when Iater mentioning ht,r crrriorr.,
firlds to an astrologer friend that the names Leo and Cirrrrrrrr

Bot tentatively attached to those two tigures. A rarrr.rl
enough corrnection, but boy! did it let the zodiil(rl (,rr
out of the bag, as in ncxt to no tine the lull cornpliri( [r
of zodiacal Iigures revealed thenrselves to lrer iil,rr
enorlnous circlc upon that SOmerset landscapr.

l{er amazing discovery was of course to insPirr llr.r
grcatly. After years of furtl]er research on her mapped giiill\
(augnrented by aerial photographs), she settled on tlrr
theory that the'Higir History of the Holy Crail'was its(,lr
revealing that the adventures of those Grail-questing kr rigl I t \
were in truth played out amongst the astrological gir0 t.
and beasts oi the constellations, as mirrored upon SoD)ets(r'\
pastures! An interesting theory, especially wherr re.r,l
alongside current opinion that, encoded betrveen the lirrr',,
o[ the nediaeval Grail romance ' Patzival' , are strong lr i r r l ,

that the'Way'to the Grail was, at least Ior those ir) llr(.
know, always an astrologically-siSnposted one.

Fascirlating stuff. Dut by tlle time I was leaving llit
abbey for my journey homc, l'd come to the conclusi()l
that rny own childhood rliscovery of giants in a mr1;, rr,,
rnatter how startlinSly similar irr shape to Maltwoorl'i
orvn giants, cou[dn't possibly be zodiacal, for l'd fourr,l
but four characters and thus'coincide[ce'had to lravt
the final say.

Star Ciants - ln Triplicate

lror mile after M5 rtrile, lrorvever, ttre !vhole thing naggt,rl
rre. On ar(iving llotne I rcached again for that big olrl
atlas, arrd guess what? UpOn the pa8e bearirrg IJritai| ilrf
(yc wf,s ir))tJrtly bcBuiled by llrc \l8llt ()r allurllcr r\!.'
virtual cariton copies of N'[altlvood's Biants, ttrough dgirrr
nrassively enlarged. I saw Libra represented as a wilitr
clove [as at Glastooburyl suddenly tillir]g every bird-lil,r,
inch ot tile Isle of Wight, whilst directty in her llight p;rrlr

tonlinurtl \l t

Clapricorn was trrrcking in thc nrainland,s south coast!
As for Maltwood's rern.rininc six figures, thcse rvotrld become
thc tcmplates ol'tltc six cxtra Iigrrrcs that I rvoulcl eventrrally..
find, over ,ihe nexl thirtccn vears. cUt orlt o[ the rcst of
Ilrilain s ':(r,l\lIinr.. M.rltu,rod < oq,n IO nrilC-diitmelCr CirClc
of star giants bccantc dr+arfcd in thc process, yet is so
u,onderfully placccl, that I [ound it to l)c prcscribing exactly
Ihc stlrrv cvt of llrc iLtlnDpinr firlt rrrr I l-yrar-old .elt
cauglrt on that Chrislmas morningl

Coinciclcncc? An trtistic intatination running riot
;rgrin? Rorrl,r'1.

In 1972 mernbcrs of the Pentlragon Sociew cliscovered
anothcr lan(lscaped zodiac in thc preseli ototrntains of
Wales. l'hesc fiUures, too, \vere n)iniatrrrc cluplicates of
the coastal set T lvould Iater find. lhking all tltcse discovcries
into account, I suhmit to ),ou e\/idence in triplicate of
thc ltcavcns corre do\{n to lr,arth, indicating tltat something
absolrrtcl)/ astonishing Is going on beneath our feet. And
[or a tastcr of this triplicated phenomcnon, iust cl]cck
out tbc following:

Clrsronbu ry

l'rcscli

I-EO
Panicularly intcre*ing Mc their ncat idcnti.al
nrour bs and eorslcroruns-

R' itiln

B.irain

I'rcscli

Clrstnhrrry

* a.. *r&* +," .s

llrirain

D.?

VIRCO
Just loue rhe replico bonncts and hreasts of Britain and
t't.r..L ol ^ tt.n\. ,)oaonq lryt a/ Brran ani e h<t^at,ury
\tr^- 1,4t ^ilt thr ^irsr,e,..hed nnr nrd fil"4dil h.ttr,

o{ al! th,ce s,,,cl.t, bc),o"d .oi,1cidnft?

PISCES
Note .thc s;miln trcportion: o[ all thrce. akng utth
thc ttla.cnlents oi $en fiils.
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So if landscape zodiacs are no onc-o[[ fluke, who or wllat
was behind them?

Are they the work o[ extratcrrestrials lvith a penchant
for enormous landing pads fashioned aftcr the signs of
the zodiac; technologically super advanced Atlanteans
armed with cliff cutring lasers, or what? Well, neitlter,
ior I believe these terrestrial star giants can only be the
product of what rnust be an unsung intelligence working
through, in this case, the not-so-randorn chiselting of
tide, wind, rain and. frost; dictating even the rvay rivers
cut their courses and worltrs contour their irills. lndeed,
everr in the mundane doings of tlumankilrd, from their
traoipirlg-out of altcicrrt track !vays to tlreir later cal)al
cuttings, it seems they have aided arrd abetted the inland
shaping of this aeons-in the-making woncier work. I even
have found, iust as Maltwood di.l, that sornetilres place
nam€s secot miraculously to verify wltichevcr giant happens
to lie beneath their signpost!

'ftius, I believe tfrf,t there can be rro otitcr cause behind
these gargantuan figures than an aware and articulate
God/Goddess/Cosrnic Mind /Meraphysical F-orce, call it
!vh;rt yoLr will, rnore beautifully every!vhere and in
everyti)irrg than rnost ot us over rlre past 2000 years have
ever conceived. And if so, my, holv our earth has proved
once and for all, througit this rr)asterpiece ot co[rrr)unicative
landscaping, that she is (just as the shamans always said
she was) a sacred, living, tllinking rrld articuLate Being.

llut you ain't heard norhing yetl
Agreed, it's all sounding pretty wacky, bur get ready

to lrear tllat even this preposterous sightirlg of giauts in
a Iandscape is but the tip of wl)at rnay plove to be an
alrniShty iceberg, oDe cornirlg out of a fog of forgottcr)
knowledge and on couLse to challenge every darned thing
we of these times think of as waterright fact. lf ttris arrist,s
tye is true, the irnplicatiorls will be staggering.

You see, what's o[ the front cover o[ nry book Behold
Jerusalenr! is far rnore ttra[ just a prctty picture.'l'lte starry
Miracle now arrived upon the doorstep of the entire world
also contains, via It's cunning rearrangelllerrt of the
astrological sign sequence, botli a terrible warnir)g to us
today, and yet also word of a fabulous luturc beyond our
wiidest dreams. And neither should we bc surprised by
the earth's chosen way of conveying such.'llhe twelve
chJracters of the zodiac, those mythologised star clusters,
have, since tlle dawn ot civilisatiorr, strangely corrrpelled
folk around the globe to Iook up in tlte hope of distilting
guidarlce froli their rriglrtly alignncnts. Is it not apt, then,
ttrat tirose constellations, wherein lrunrans iotuitively
senJed they could read thcrr fatc, strould bccorne a prophetic
pictorial sign lalguage? Re[rernber, too, that myths were
our ancestors'favouritr way ol prcservirrg and passing
on cssential truttrs to iuture gencrations. 'l-aking Lhese
things together, it seerns our rlot so-nlute planet may have
comrnanderred the past's classical sign Ianguage in order
to sileak to us all, as universally as possible, at a tilre whcrr
we rnust be 5o urgentiy in need ol'guidarlce that the fatc
ol Creation uray hang upor) its illterpretation.

I can think oi rro other rea:on for tlris alnrighty
urrterialisation of mytiric star pictures upon the iace of
our plarlet.

The writing on the walls of Britain

Therefore, and without having to leave our armchair\,
this enchanting ground plan invites us upoQ an lncrediblt
clockwise journey through topographical constellationi,
in an effort to decipher what our earth rnight be cryirrll
out in this picture sign lar]guage. But be warned, to tr(irrl
some passages of this pictorial land-poetry could bc ro
triSSer such a strange sense of recognition of sonletlrirti
infinitely rernote, yct so acutely intimate, that a pecrrlirrly
poignant tug of the emotions can become a rrgLrl.|
occurrence - dol)'t ask rne why. At other points on rlil\
journey, though, we rnight Iaugh your socks oIt al rl)r,
sheer do wn-to-ea rth hunrour spri nkling thc pr r l r,
presumably as a sign that we're neither Iost or itrslrrIr

Who wouldr)'t Iaugh wheD finding out that stirr(lril)t
in the corner of Sagittarius' rigtrt eye will be to stail(l rr
a town called Eye? And what fun when rve get to Nill( l)\
oD the buttock of the crucified figure in Cumbria -,rr,r1,,,,'
being old Engtish for buttocks - so 'lJy buttock,l 'l lr(.n
again, if you love this planet, a srDile might be lrar tt r,,
5umnon whqn tire land demonstrates how, by striLrrrli
straight lincs around Britain's coastal extremitits, orrI
can erect the all-eoveloping shape of an allliglity i[1.,
and with it all that an ark warns of. lts strape, ailorlr.r
dazzling replica of the ark Maltwood found i[tPrinrIrl

cattLrrtt,l \l

tsOOKS: OCCUt,'t',

EARTH MYSTf,ITI[]S

FOI-KLORT]

F ree printe<i catalogue of secondhand

books sent on request

Please contact PhiliP ffloPPer'

29 Keeble Park, Malden

Essex CM9 6YG

Tel 01621 850 709

on Sonrcrset's l)asturcs as the sign of Canccr. And could
'l rs 1lr11igfi1y 13,t 1 lO{) il,ile rrk r.nr.eloping llrit,rin ltarr
rcached our perc€ption at a morc crucial fimc? ,V/hol wt,
toilttot dcny is lhat seo lct,cls orc ri-sirrg... ... We connot i{nor?
t hc \ i tu a tion. " 0ltiot N.,orley, [.]nvi ron !ncnta I Min i stcr
Novern bcr 2OO I

And rvhcn rrpon this strange iorrrney wc arrive al
tlre ground-sign ttrat is rcprescntative ot our presently
clau,ning astrological agc of Aquarirrs (u,hich, as at
Glastonburv, is Iandscapecl as a fliming Iliroenix), I feel
that we shallbe left in no uncertain terms whv this ntiraclc
u,.rs forever plannecl [or ortr eycs ol today. For the prescnt
PCrilous time is itself succinctl),strmmed up brr the actual
pose of this Firebird - in Britain's scrcaming grorrnd plan
Aguarirrs is the onlv sign thc land has seen tit to iurn
corTrpletcly trpside dorvnl To musc upon the nrap of hcr

ARIE,S

flaming wings, aod to find thcrc the red_hot sorc ()f
Scllaflclrl, is to rcad lan(l-l)oetry fit to take away yorrr brcath.

RUt thcre'll be anrazingly hopeftrl signs too, for via
this sanrc mythological picture sign-language I beiicvc
this olcl, taken-tor-granted planet of ours corrld be olfering
Us or)e last chance [o recognisc tltat heaven is attainablc
on earth if only wc can open our c)rcs bcforc it,s too late.

Not the first to know?
'Ihe startling eviclence on tlle ground may evcn sho\ry that
thc 11-year-old-boy was not the first to spot wisdom-bearirrg
Siants in Britain's foundations.

Takc the enigmatic 6th ccntrrr\,\,Vclsh tiarcl Talicsin.
thought b1, sornc scholars to be the fleslr ancl ltlooci truth
behind thc lcgcrrclarl, [igr.rre of lr4crlin. I_isten to him hcre
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tease the unawarc of his own time about the colossal
lion that he too krlew to be concealed within the
landscape:

'l'here is tt load of nine hundred wagons
In tha hcrir of his two paws.
Three springs arise ln tlte nape of ltis neck;
Sua roughs thereon

The stunninS iacl is that, even as you read
this, sea is indeed rouglring the ncck of the catiike
creature the boy found lashing out ol the cOast
ol Wales!

Intriguirlg, too, is the ancieot lrgyptian idea
of where their heaven IDuat] was, for this place
had dual locations. One occupied an area of the
slarry nigh( sky; ttre other, a mirror ol rhc first,
was iocated somewhcre on earth. l his 'Lorver Sky',
however, rvas deerned an Unclerworld frequentecl
by rno0sters. Through this, their God, Osirrs,
g,rppliilg in turn with (Jclt rnorr\rcr l)lJr 8itntll,
woulcl qucst in union with the Sun God in an
effort to win knowledge. VVith this knowledge
he sought to illumirlate the dark places, bringing
bliss, and even rcsurrcction, to the clead who
resided there.

'fhis [,gyptian beiief in an earthly reilcctior)
ol the heavens will ccrtaioly catch the atterltion
of anyonc lvho, Osiris-like, l-rikes thLough the starry
nlonsters hidclen itr Britain's foundations -
especially as this underlvorld of theirs had twelve
secfions to pa5s through, and that the words'To
the West!" were always inscribed on thc underside
of ancient Egyptian coffin lids (rhis being the
direction the souI of the deceasecl would ltave to
take in order to find its !vay to Osiris'blissiul realrn
in the 'Lower Sky').

On the strengtlr of the above ancl other
curiously Egyptian-sounding clues scattered over
these Western fietds, it will be hard not to
consider whether the catalyst behind their whole
concept of a'Lower 5ky'was il subcorrscious
stnsinB ot Britain's owlr [rirror oi the heavens,
which was evcn tilen being prepared iust beyond
their !vestern horizot'I.

Or thcn agair], did their priests, thosL' scribcs
of Osiris'qucst throtrgh that'l-ower Sky', havc
intirnate firsthand krlowledge of thc placc? Eittrer
way, at 1Z o'clock hrgh on llritain's prophetic
star-clock, there is enougtr stunningly-rnapped
evidence to sug8est tirat C)siris ltrue to his orvn
slory, his penis iust about to be swallowcd by
a iishll is himself graphically nailc.l, along with
other Pagarr Deities, to thc very, sarne 180-rnile-
tall cross that bears the landscaped Christ held
atott by the gigartic Lamb ot Aries. Indeed, their
ovrrtapping right lrarrds are even pierced by the

( rirlilll/ail D

IRGO

&&* *,

sante nail. And in a strokc of rnes(leric land-cratt, all
those Deitics u,ill he secn finally to merge into one
dalrcing God rvhose left fr)ot is cloven * thc cross upon
which thcy dance dou!)ling-up as thc mast of thc
Canccrian ark.

And speaking of Christ...
But srrrely this is all too fabulous to be trucl [.et me
strarc with vou a ntoment ivhich I nlrvays relate to ntyself
tvlr('rCIcr J fil ol rlolrl!l lrarlrrgrrcs mv ou.n r^ason, Ior
in it is sontetlrinA so disarrningly bearrtiful tltat doubts
ten(l to ntelt into ripples of goose bumps. It gocs like
this; "So rvhat tlte hetl has the crucified Christ got to
do with tlre zodiac any\vav?".

Such wenl nv one-linc rant in tlte bervildering
rnonrents follou,ing his srrdden and totally rrnlookcci
for 50 nrjle tall arrival out of a bog-standard Michelin
roa(l map. Sinrplr,, 1n,as appallecl by this blatant Christian
hijacking of rvhat I thouglrt shorrlcl be the non religiouslv
(lofimatised stars.

I rcllembcr nCn,orrslr,'phoning a friend who kne$,
what I lvas rvorkirrl on and telling hinr of nry latest find.
alrrost willing him to say, "Graham, take a holiday.,,
Iot srrrell'star giants {illing the rnap of Britain n,as absurd
enough without capping them with Christ? But to mv
surl;rise he onl_v asked. "FIas he a side wound?',.

OK. I knctv all about that spear thrust into Jeslrs'
siclc and horv his uncle, Joseph oI Arimathca, supposcdly
collectcd a fen'drops of the Messiah's blood in the cup
which Jcsus had himsclf uscd al thc T,ast Srrpper. tltis
act inalrgurating the Christian variant of thc Grail cpic.
And because Joscph had rhcn allegcdly brought that cup
to Ilritain, thc clrrcst for it primarilv focusecl uporr these
Isler. Anyway, like sorrlc modern day Doubting lhomas
I wcdged the'phonc in my neck ancl jabbccl an angr):
diBit into thc sl)ot on thc nrap whcrc sUch a rvorrnrl woulrl
bc .. and found l)cr]eath it, in the wilderncss of Ctrrrbria,
a solitary high peak lvhich someone sometirre had named
'High Orrp Nick'. completclv freaking nle out a feu, days
bcfore Good Friday 1994.

t{igh Ctrp = Graill Nick = Wouncll I had fotrnrl
tltc wound rvhich bleetls its knowledgc of Christ
Consciousness into the cup rvhich is in reality this whole
magical [,andscape - King Arthrrr's entire realm.

Is this thc spell- bintling rcason behind thc story
of Ioscplr's bri,rAntt nl lhc Ilolv rirail Iu'hich I l:elicr.c
to be the symbol of tasting/experiencing the God within
oncself] fronr the Olcl -[crusalem to tl]is the New in
the shape of tlrc almighty picture of heaven on carth
now ernerging out of tlte fabric of Britain and Ireland?
lf so, and if u,e can successfull), decode the message
in this landscape, u'ill we too contc to cxperience,
intimatel), and to an incredibl), intense dcgree, thc
God within ourselves and within every grain of sancl?
[s this, the l]i(l(len trulh of the h,lrcreabo\rts of the Holv
Crail, nou' finillv and rpcctacrrlarlv rrnr.cilcrj hcncalir
our r,crv noses I

Indeed. can u/e now even shout "Yes" to William
Blake's haunting questions in his h1,rnn .Ieru.galem.
thar vcritahlc sccnnd national an,hcm: questionc Iikc
'And was rhe Holy [,amh of God on England's
pledsant pastures seen?' - I say check out the gigantic
lamb of Aries spread out across the entire width of
Britain! And as to his 'And did the Counrenance
Divine shine./brth upon the.se clouded hil/s2, I suggest
looking at the astonishing facc now sculpted upo;ihe
clouded hills of Cumbrial Who can not also join me
when he asks 'lnd was ,Ierusalem builcletl here among
these dark Sotanic Mitls?' in shouting ..yesl"

copyrighr Graham K. Griffiths
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Belaold Jenusalern! by Graharn K. Griffiths is published as a

signed and numbered 1000 Limited Edition large format
softback (300 pages, fully illustrated) - RRP f"l7 .99 but offered

here to readers of this Newsletter at f.lz including P&P.

Please make cheques payable to Graham K. Griffiths and send

to him at The Bower, Middle Street, East Budleigh, Devon EX9
7DQ. *Do remember to print your own name and address.
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POWER BETWEEN TIIE THIGHS: SHEELA-NA-GIGS
AND RECLAIIVIING SOVEREIGNTY IN THE MODERN
AGE by Meghan Rice (to speak at Wells Moot)

Amongst the many carvings peering down at you from church

doorways and castle walls you may one day encounter a figure to

inspire feelings of shock, disgust, confusion and more than a little
intrigue. Brazenly displaying all their assets, these unusual carvings

known as sheela-na-gigs have mystified scholars and inspired afiists
for centuries. But WHAT they are and WHY are they there in some of
the last places you'd €xpect to see an image that could arguably be

considered lewd, is still very much open to debate. Not only that, but
historians still dispute WHEN were they carved and, indeed, by

WHO. Do they have any relevance today or are they simply
antiquated curiosities shrouded in academic mystery? My presentation

at the Ley Hunters Spring Moot in Wells, Somerset will explore all of
these facets of the sheela with especial focus on her relevance to

modern sociefy. It will contain images of sheela-na-gig carvings, as

well as modern artist's interpretations. It will also discuss their piace

and relevance in more detail, and due to the explicit nature of the talk,
it may not be suitable for young audiences, parental discretion is

advised !

It is especially appropriate that the introduction to this deeply

fascinating figure should appear in the Samhain addition of Ley

Hunters. Though sheela-na-gig is, for obvious reasons, often
identified with the Goddess of fertility she has a darker side as well.
Some carvings are identified with the Crone and she is also a symbol
ofdeath, regeneration and rebirth. A lady never reveals her secrets all

at once, if ever, so for now I'll leave you with this peek and a tease; I
do hope you will come along in April 201 3 and discover more.

Meghan Rice holcls an MA in Early Modem History (King's College London)
with a concentration in Irish and British history. Her undergraduate dissertation

was on,sheela-na-gigs, a topic she still avidly pursues, while her MA
dissefiation discussed why the Tudor English characterised the Irish during that

period as !pagan'. She also works as a 'doula', helping women and couples to

have a more rewarding and empowering birth experience, with images of
sheela-na-gigs acting as one of the many visualisation tools she employs in this

role.

TETE, CCVtr,R STCIIT\i

I'Iir oil painling is of lhe Drizzlecornbe (Thrushelcombe) Cerenrcnial ComDlex cn Darlmoor, a
place thai I visil regularly, drav'nr by its breathtaking localion in a remote rralley surroundeo
on all sicies by the ghostly remnants of a our rrrehistoric ancesior-s (huts. enclosures,
kistvaens and rcaves). lt reaily is a nragical place, where one feels a mililon nriles from
civilisation. exposed to the elements.

The name is said to mean valley of the thrush, 'drish' being old moorland clialect for thrush
(drishel ccmbe). There are lhr.ee stone r.ows in to{al. orienlated tc lhe souih-rtrest and dating
from ihe Late Neolithic/ Early Bronze Age. Each rcw consists cf a menhir (all re-erecled in
1893) at one end and a c.airn at the other. The large stancling stone in my painting. knorlrn as'The Bone', is at 14 ft high the tatlest on Dartmoor. lt is ationed to ma!.k ttre ristnglf tne
midsummer sun and the setting of the midwinter sun.

I am cui'rent[ studying for an t\r!A al the plymouth college of Art. The main theme of my
work is the re-enchantnrent of the land through creative interpretations of its folklore and hou/
this links 1o issues of sustainability.
lvly pracrice is influenced by ihe ancient belief that lhe land is 'ensouled', each rock, tree and
river, etc having its o\^/n atlendant spirit. I'm particularly inlerested in hour the concept of the
Spirit of Place cr'genus loci' has been encapsulated in the western escteric traditlons of
Neo-Platonism and Hermeticism , as well as the r,vorks of artists such as the great British
visionanes .l.l\f .\A/. Turner, samuel palmer. william Blake and their neo-romailic torch-
bearers (Paul Nash, Jchn Piper, Graham Sulheriand, etc).

Ethan Pennell
07904439285
ethanpennel169@googlemail.com

F'RO1\4 UN,A WOCDR.{JFF"

RESPECTING WILDLIFE

I visrtcd West Kennet Long Barrorv on Friday 3 I August 20 12 an<l rvas somervhat
taken aback to find a pagan ritual taking place inside the barrorv. This involved very
loud chanting rvhich'vibrated' at the moulh ofthe tunnel. incense, candles, drunrming
and shouting. 'fhere were about 15 individuals crowded into the barrow.
UNFORTUTIATELY, there were srvallorvs with young chicks nesting rnside the

barrow. The parent birds were desperately trying to gct inside to lced the chicks, (who
require feeding at very frequent intewals), but were frightened off by the a',ful din.

In the rock climbing world, some rock faces, cliffs etc. are'off Iimits' during the
breeding season. The same restrictions should be imposed on pagan/occult rihrals tn
places hke long barrows or caves as the potential disruption to breeding birds or bat
roosts could be very damaging indeed.

These pagan groups pride themselves on being'sensitivc', but often seem to have
no regard or understanding ofwild creature-s. There are caves and other sites all over
the country rvhich could be used for rituals, but this should NEVER happen ifthere
are bats, birds or other wildlile in residence. Often, these animals are difficult to spot
unless one knows what signs to look for.
West Kennet Long Barrow should be considered 'off limits'forthe duration of the
brceding season, (April - October), as sr.vallows retum to{hc same nesting sites year
after year.

On this particular occasion, I was able to persuade the group to leave promptly, but
I am concemed that this message has to be communtcated to the wider pagan
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The Spine of Albion
Au Exploratioo of Earth Energies aod

-l-andscape Mysteries along the Belious Line

By Crry Biltcliffe

Vlany ancient rnegalithic and indigenous sites
around the world reveal a reverence to the north in
the orientation oltheir sacred monuments and
roads, which olien target the setting ofone olthe
northern stars. I laler discovered that our ancient
f,nccstors horroured this direction because thcy
believed iI was the path ofthe soul to the afterlile
or the 'realm ofthe dead'.

Whilst on a pilgrimage olthe St Michael Line, the longest east west land route
through Britain, I was drawn to a second-hand bookshop in Glastonbury and
pulled out a copy ol Brigantia: A Mysteriography by Guy Ragland Phillips,
published in t976. To rny amazement, the book fell open at the page illustrating
an outline plan of Elrrtain with a north-south aligrunent all the way from the lsle
of Wight to the top of Scotland called the Belinus Line. Phillips rernarked that the
linc has visible lraces 01'a prehistoric route, linking many prehistoric centres and
ciries including Winchester, Manchester, and Carlisle, founded long before the
llornans. I began to rvonder ifthis line, which rnarks a middle route through the
oountry, was Britain's sacred 'road ofthe dead', Iaid down by the ancient tribes
towards the reahn ofrhe Cods.

ln 7\velve 7'ribe Nations by John Michell and Christine Rhone, there is
referenceto a north south corridor ofgreat sanotuaries through the Holy Land,
comparable 10 the Apollo/St Michael Axis across Europe, whioh includes places
olvision mentioned in the Old and New -festaments oithe Bible. lsrael's'Axis of
Vision' is a wide line lbllowing the north-south spine of hills from Bethlehem in
the south to Mount Lebanon in the north, I'eaturing Jerusalem, Bethel, Shilon,
Jacob's Well and Mount Tabor. Michell discoveled that the geornantic centre of
the Holy Land lies somewhere on the axis i-n the region of Jacob's Well and
suggests a place nearby called Meonenim, a plain near Sheshem. I also noticed
that the Meonenim is nrentioned in various translations ofthe Bible in connection
rvith the 'Oak of the Soothsayers', 'Oak of the Diviners' or'Oak of the Wizards'
(Judges 9:31). Perhaps this sacred oak represenls the aris mundi ofthe Holy Land.

'l-he iocation of the axis mundi syrnbolically f'unotions as the onphalos or navel
of a region or country, the point of its origin. Finding the centre is irnportant to
people, for it is fiom the centre that we reccive nouristunent. In rhe wonrb, thc
uLnbilical cord tteds us tluough the centre ofour body, the 'navel', and connec;ts

us to our mother. This iundamenlal experience transl-srs symbolically to our
existence on the Eanh plane, hence our natural propensity to locats our 'centre'.

According to Nigel Pennick in The Ancient Science of Ceomancy, '"I-he

individual's spirit is cenualised in the body and the body has a physical location,
so the rvorld's spirit rvas thought ofas centralised at a fixed point'.

-T'hc 
Belinus I-ine begins its.journey on the south coast of mainland Ilritain h),

the Meon Estuary. I later encountered this name in England's central counb, ol.
Wars,ickshire rvherc the line passcs by Mcon Hill. Mcon is the ancicnt British
rvord lor'rnicldlc'. similar to N4coneninr in thc lloll, I-and. Michcll rcfers to other
related names at the centrc of otlrcr cotrntrics, such as M1,on in France. N4ilan in
Italy. ancicntly knorvn as Mediolanrrm, and Midhc or Mcath. thc ccntral province
ol Treland.

In the north ofEngland, the proxinrity ofthc Belinus Line, passing close 1o t*,o
geographical centrcs of Britain. lurthcr substantiates it as a rniddlc axis.
According to Ordnancc Sun,cy, the small Lancashire torvn of \\,/halley is at thc
centrc ofRritain whcn surveycd withotrt its outcr islands. Thc carvings on thc
ancient crosscs in the churchyard also allude to thc axis mrrndi. Rcmarkably, only
I8 km (l I miles) NNW of Whalley, the alignment passes ncar a hill called
'Middle Knoll' just north of thc tiny village of Drrnsop Bridge. n.hich is the
flearest natural leature to the exact centre ofBritain ifyou include hcr 401
o{l'shorc islands. In Scotland, thc alirnmcnt passcs throlgh Pitlochrv in
Perthshire, the most geographicallv central town in Scotland. Invcrness. thc
capital olthe Flighlands. and thc prchistoric centre at I-airg. the ccntrc ol
Suthcrland. Therefore. I bclievc the Bclinus l-ine is Britain's north-south aris
mrrndi of sacrcd ccntres.

David Furlong discove red that the St Michael Linc rvas probably strrvel,cd
using high points in the landscape, torvards the setting ofa star in thc constcllation
of Orion called Mintaka; pe rhaps using bcacon fires on promincnt hills, I
discovcred with the help of Stella computcr programs that the Bclinus L,ine.
orientatcd at 346 de$ees, targets the sctting ofthe bright star Dcneb in the
constellation ofCygnus around 500 RC drrring the reign ofthe historical road-
builder King Belinus afler rvhom Phillips named the line. Moreovcr, it rvas during
this pcriod that thc Tron Age tribes const.uctcd the chain ofhillforts along thc
Belinus Line. Another bright star callcd Vega. in thc constellation of Lyra thc
llarp. also scemed significant to the aiignment lor it leads or escorts Dcneh to its
setting on the northcm horizon. Perhaps, as Furlong discovercd \\,ith the St
M ichacl Line, the ancient geomanccrs uscd these bright stars as markers to sct out
thc Belinus alignment using the beacon fires along its hilll'orts.

My co-author Caroline and I also reveal the path ofhidden tcrrestrial cnergies
along this great backbone of Britain similar to thc Michacl and Mary currents
discovered by IJamish Miller, which e ntrvine the St Michacl l,ine. Ancicnt
indigcnous tribes around the rvorld were aware ofthe fcrtilising masculine and
lemininc dragon force in thc land and their geomancers kncw how to manipulatc
them along sacred no(h-south and cast-west routes to cmpower their Emperors
or Kines and religious lcadcrs.

Having a gift to locate these Yin and Yang energies through dorvsing, I
discovered that they follow the Belinus Linc and cross ar certain kcl,places o{-
porvcr. In pursuit ofthe dragons or serpents. we were lcd on a fascinating and
thrilling pilgrimage uncovering a landscape ftrll ofhidden secrcts and untolrj
trcasurcs from the lsle ofWight oflthc south coast ofEngland to thc vcry tip of
northern Scotland. Some ofthe places visited inclrrde ancient capitals srrch as

ti
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Winchester, Carlisle and Dunfermline and the rnodern cities of Birmingham and
Manchester. -Ihc significant prehistoric complexes of U{In$on, I{ollright and
Long Meg arnd her Daughters also l-eature and many lesser known sites such as

Shap in Curnbria and Huly Hill near Edinburgh, once great centres ofpower
beforc they rvere almost cornpletely destroyed.

Many of thc key nodal points on the Belinus Line, where the yin and yang

dragons cross, are situated on beacon hills or escarpments, with a terrific view-
point to the rlorthem horizon, which we discovered was integral to their ritual
l'unction. In addition, some ofthe key hills that highlight the alignrnent such as

Barr Beacon and the Cloud point lowards the NNW as ildeliberately marking its
course. 'I'his also occurs on the St Michael Line, with the shape of Burrow Mump
and Clastonbury Tor pointing in the direction of the aligmnent towards the
Avebury stone circle.

Barr Beacon, overlooking the city oI Birmingham, has lost its sutus ls a
venerablc hill, its rnegalithic stones long gone and its Iron Age defences lost to the
plough. Yet its importance flickers in the light o1'folklore as the seat o['the
Archdruid of Britain. Following the NNW axis of Barr Beacon towards the
mysterious Hendeslbrd Hills and beyond, the line brings us to another prorninent
hill oalled the Cloud on the boundary ofStaffordshire and Cheshire. To the locals
oi'this area it is as mysterious and enigrnatic as Clastonbury Tor, standing trt the
centre of a hidden sacred landscape with the rernains ofwhat was once the largest
long barrow ir Britain nestling in its saddle. From here the Cloud and the Belinus
L,ine pr.rint to a mysterious ridge oi'sacred sites south ol Manchester called
Alderiey Edge. Wilhin a setting of ancient trees and a warren of worn tbotpaths
are prehistoric nrounds, holy wells and a hidden cave where King Arthur sleeps

arvaiting a call to ride out and rescue Engtand in her hour ofneed. For thousands
olyears man has burrorved into its rich seams ofcopper, but the Edge standing or
a high ridge like a precipice to a new world with views to observe the no(hern
setting stars, still has its secrets to reveal.

Through our nreticulous detective work, we have peeled back the many layers
ofBritain's silent history, integrating folklore, legend, archaeology and geology to
explain the true pupose of rnany of the places that mark the Belinus Line and its
accompanying mysterious dragon fbrce. This provided a greater insight as to rvhy
these sites were considered holy or special for thousands ofyears and why certain
powerful and innovative individuals continued to be drawn to them. ln addition,
ground-breaking discoyeries have uncovered a wealth of information tlut rpuy
prove that this corridor ofpower was considered by the ancients as a hidden
cosmic axis of Britain aligned to the constellation of Cygnus syrnbolised as the
swan. Certain legendary as well as real-lif'e characters also feature promhrently
along thisjourney as intluenced by this enigmatic north-south axis, which we
have come to acknowledge as the 'Spine ofAlbion'.

'lo order u copy oJ thc book please contact the authors ut www.belinusline.com
or write to Sacred Lands Publishing, PO Box 7737 , Weyrnouth, Dorset, DT4 4FZ.
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Fatterms im tlrc Landscape F{trL 4
Ttae nF/orld's F,4lerst Saered lV[ountaim amd l-a]xes

b1t Eilee n Rochr:

'r i','lvious articles I have described the wonder of traversing a sacreC and
,',1i:rc iandscape irnbued vrith the attributcs and actions of deities of

,,r:r1-,.' fiiii15. The enormous Flimalayan backcloth dwarfud the lines of
,,;i'.:iiiirs on the kackways, reminding us of the relative insignificance of

.;,lnilJr" To
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,rr'':ratizing
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,rr; r:,.iain towered over us; during meclitation, faces & figures became
.::,r:r:-cut in the cracks & fissures of its face - Mount Kailash was alive &
':,:mr;,nicating. I was informed the purpose of my life is to tell other
' '-rrrle about the existence of this special F{oly r4ountain. Behincl us.
ri.: 'ii-:):r 'rhe river, rvas the Lha Lung Djra N4onastery with rows of stupas
'::.,r:,.! the hzlountain. Alongside were rnany pilgrim,s tents & pilgrim,s
r::r,.,..; .iotied.the plain in front of the Ndountain.

' t ;','1n we u/ere off on the trail again & I thankecl allthe deities thal I
,1,: ,,1,.q]qs the horse to convey me. The clirnb was long, steep & arduous: I
',r.;,iiied in as much as I could so that I might be a Iighter load" The Forter
,'r,riirj'd enigmatically alongside, reaching regularly i.,t" *y knapsack to. 'r ,i11 a botttre of water to drink. we reached a giacier, icy & frozen on'. ;ta,\/ " --\A/e were climbing up to the Dolma La pass, 5650 metres above

: '; 'rr1l (16,540 feet). Asha and I passed the Healing R.ock, a well-rubbecl
i11:'.ii;ig stone where people with disabilities rubbed themselves to be'';: '.r, " 8* other standing stones rve found were clraped in silk scarves for
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honour or covered in prayer l1ags for dispersing blessings on the wir,:
Many of the mani stones here were in the shape of what we in the we:-
would call standing stones; they are elaborately carved with prayers.

At the summit of the Dolmi La Pass, I dropped offAsha, exhausred :.
sank onto a rock. Asha stood with heaving flanks. There were hundlcl-:; .,r

hundreds of strings of prayers fiags everywhere. Yaks, horses, peopie,
most were resting after the arduous climb up, an exultant religious fesi,, -

atmosphere, everyone worshipping in their own way. The Horsemal,
called the Porter over & started rooting in my haversack. F{e prociuce* r,

spare multi-coioureci scarf & indicated that he wanted to cut it, .1 agr,::,.
not being in a state or position to do anything else. A passing-nomao
pulied a iong dagger out of his leggings & together they delicately cul ,,
the end of my scarf. 'How lovely', I thought, "lhey are going to ruatic ,-.
offering to the gods.' Just then one of my fellow-pilgrirns dashe,d by.
'Eileen', he shouted. 'What are you doing sitting there? You tue rot; irii..i.
Get down at once!' So I stafted the descent, with no discemible pau,
through the jagged rocks. .lust then Asha trofied past me, quite recover.,..
from her steep climb. Although she had carried me up, I had to rn&h.- ,r
own way down. I noticed that undemeath her tail was carefully f'estool,,.-
the remains of my multi-coloured scarf. Woops! Some offering to rtr!:
gods. We passed a beautiful turquoise pool beiow us at the edge o1'rv.-_r__.
Kailash, the birthplace of the God Ganesh at the fbot of Mount Kailasr,
Ganesh is the son & chief attendant of Lord Shiva in his home on vioui,.
Kaiiash. Parvati is his mother. Ganesh isthe llemover o/'obstacres. 

"prayed to him to get me down the mountain.

The files of pilgrims thinned out as we descended, we could see tlre g.'u:,.
river below in another beautiful valley, this one green & not barren. 1 i,,,_

way was rocky, with no discernable pathways, in spite of the thours.rrLr.;). ,

years of pilgrimage. I could go no further, & collapsed on a rock, calr,.
waiting fbr death & hoping that they would put my body on the
excarnation plateau for the vultures to pick clean. 'lhe porter brouglrr i:, ..

some herbs which he had collected from under the rocks. I don,t krrr,,
what happened after that, but I found myself sitting in the grass in the
valley below & someone was handing me my lunch-pack.lut"o, ,lrr-,,.
carried me to our carnp site in the valley near Zuthulphurk, 4,700 rnerrdr
t 5,400 ft above sea level. fhat evening the porter arrived ar my renr \r,. i, ,

retinue oi'injured people, asking for a variety of medicine & aids, whi;r_
happily provided.
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' r:,:.: rxcrning I set of,f again on Asha, fbllorving the river 8: ";uatrking along
, -..: ,':r.iiey floor. Pra;,er flags & nrani u,alls siror,verl thc tra.ck to foliou,.

' "l:i: -.vas qirite prccipitous in places. { ca"uglrt aL flceting glinrpse of t}:e

" '.':,r;tain through shea"ves of rnist. The 4x4s u,ere lvaiting for us arcund
..1 1.1,-.;i6 mountain. Sr-rch exhinaration. so man)/ hugs 6r kisses, r.ve had ali

r '',:,,rd saf,el-v. SaCl;; pa,ving off the Forter & the F{orsernan, u,e sairi
.: l.li./e to them & Asha- betrveen then-l the;; had sa,ved in),, iife and

'r.,:''ifed tirat tr completed the iandscape piigrimage. tr)riving off bacli again
l"'.,;rrds Nepal we saw more a.ntelope & eagles. We surid, 'Goodb1,*.
,,:,r 'ic l\,,,{ountaini' as it faded "nehinri us. .l?assing hugc herds of sheep 8i
i:.;ri3 r.rn the plain. rve drove 270 km back to Paryang. Flowever. ttriere was
i::.r;:cr for our luggage van. which became boggcd dou,n in sand.
r",:l..one had to -iump out & push & push r"rntil it got clear. The monscon
;:red h.r' aga.in u,ithor:t falling on us. $/c.,vei'c invited into a nomad's

''. !'^ i;o clean, comfortable & brightl-v coloured: thnee generations of' ::ir-i;i.! a.nd children lived on tlle left hand side where the cooking & food-
.r'i,r:.e r"va,tio;.r rvas undertaken. The men, rvho usuallv.rork on the right
',' , "idc of the tent. rvere ali out looking afler their herds of sheep &
.:ni:. Tlre nomads bade us farewell rvith rnany blessings, headed tr,r, the

": 
",'rar-olcl matriarch. f)riving back to sa Ga one of the vehicies lost a.

'::r.. ',A/liiie repairs were undertaken, we watched fish swimming iir
'l:dsidc ponds, escapees from the nearb,v ri.rer. l-rom sa Ga we reiurned
- l :r Lalung I-a Pass, gathening chives & other herbs for ciinner on the
,'l:' ,:l: coniinued to Nyalam. There, .,'re had a sleepless night with the rats

....a r," iisteningto tho noise of the hotel;peopie '.,,rashing clishes, karaoke.
-^:.., Darking up to 5 am.

1:rir. i.-;ack to the border crossing rvith Nepar, where soidiers officiously

",:':'.r:,c 
many of my digital photos. it felt like a. lifetime since we hact been

r;rl ".rr3.1, before, so much had happened to us, both physically &
,rl'r2lly. trn Katmandu we stayed again at the same hotel: after the

,,' aticns of the pilgrimage it seemed like luxury, although on the wav' ) --i... ha-d complained about the cockroaches & erratic eiectric supply..

'': ili,.11r, all my sins forgiven, courtesy of Asha the horse, I embark on a':.; , lif:: i have retired from paid work. I can spend my days
:r;irirrnlating the nra-iesfy of sacred place, the fickleness of deities, &
" i, rras:.!r it can be to read the landscape if you only have eyes and'-, ir-igs to do so. Aahl rhe gentle energy of leylines along the Tibetan
:'':arl 'l'he powerfulthrusts of earth energy ernanating from Mount
.;i;r.s,r...
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A Twist in Coyote's Tale
The Rebirth of a Native American frfotherTribe
by Celia M Gunn

We have arrived: 2012 is upon us, and the end of the Mayan
Long Count. Not the end of the world, as we well know, but one
culture's indication of a globally-prophesise{ pivotal period of
time. Across the world over the past fifty years, esoteric
information formerly held by ancient mystery traditio-ns and
secre-t, societies has been opened up, alongside a growing
awareness that our home planet is a complex cosmic entity wittr
a higher subtle consciousness, ingxorably approaching a critical
point in ascension-realisation, just like her ,human ,residents.
More recently, the intriguing phenomenon of crop circles seerns
to be offering subtle clues to accessing a higher [evel of
consciousness. And it appears that what lies beyond this crucia}
time-period may well depend on the choices we humans are now
making.

And things aren't looking good on the surface, are they?
Excessive resource extraction, runaway consu*mption and an
afiitude of control over Nature appear to be compromising the
Earth Grid - the energy lines and places of spiritual focus - and
threatening life on Earth, if not Mother Earth hErself- \Sy'hen

viewed as Mother Earth's immune system, the Earth Grid's state
of being is amply reflected in ttre microcosm of our own deeply
stressed and compromised immune systems-

Yet what goes largely unreported are remarkable if subtle
positive shifu in consciousness, So what is our personal
responsibility in these chailenging times?

We cannot change the world or other people, only ourselves:
our minds, thoughts, attitudes, actions- We can remernber not to
get caught up in the negative thought-forms of a manipulated
rnedia (which can become selffulfilling prophecies); to think
globally and act locally; to take responsibility for personatr Ievels
and methods of consumption; and to support front-line peacefuX
warriors (ecologists and environmentalists, for example).
Perhaps most importantly of all, we can go out and gently



,lernrililne urrtX-l the natural nrorld, ancl remernher: if,we take. r.re
:rust do sc wilih respect ancl give hack. This is the r:1ra1, 6f
iildigenous peopies a.ll over fJ"le wortrd. It rryas **o* .u, t,*
ir.ritisi-t'urray-

In 1987 (a crucial year of spiritual a*va_keni*g, a.ccording to
."cse Arguelles' interpretation of the Ma3ran Calendar)" an
anciont oropheca, began to be fulfilled. unanvare of this ,r,tlen tlli'st came into contact *ittrI the spidtuar leader of the sinixt
iAno'-v -{-akes) people of wha.t is nor,r. British Colu.rnbia, Canada.
r had no irtrea of what I r,as a.[:out to lre drarvn into: the rehirth of
r lria.ti'rre Arnerican l\4other Tribe.

According to ora-l tradition, the srmi><t ane a Mothen Tribe,
'isepers of the crrier o1' {.ife. A* aetive prese!}ce in thein
ancestnatr lands for over 10,000 years ('officially'; their ora!
i.adition indicates a fan greater tirne-span), the sinixt wene
lccimateci and fragrnented by European incursiore, until in the
r 9-50s this Mothen Tribe uras uniquely and fulsetr5, deciarerj
':;dinct b], the Canadian governnrent.

Scrne thirq, ;zearc later, the Sinixt ancestors called their
.iescendants horme- And strangetry, an Englishwornara had a. key
.art to nlay in ttris extraordinary renascence.

Fon six years, rny lifelaras entwined qdth the great wisdorn of
l.lafive ,,\rnericam tradition. {-earning ,fuorn Sinixt elders and
'r,isdom-keepers, { witnessed and experienced things we rnight
ic,:nn 'rna.gic', and a rvay of life that I belleve was akin [o hou,
:ur. "Bnitish foreheans lived.

Against rnany 6flfl5, the Sinixt are again an active p;-,esence in
iireir ancestra-l lands, taking up their role as rrrue stewards of the
,and and drawing in the local comrnunity. Anci in hinclsight,
,-"rrrch as { troved treing with tfie Native American people, it rras
riinost inevitable that I should have to return to rny native
3ngland, where tr soon tregan to appreciate that I had been gifted
"vith (or neminded oP) a"n ea.rth-centred spinituality that is oun
i:i,:thright, and was rny responsibility to share, in turn. This
,"esr,-rtrted in a"n account of rny experience, published as ",A Twist
':l Coyote's Tale'.
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According to Sinixt myholory, trickster-teacher Coyote -
ancient co-creator - was banished by the creator for his arrogant
presumptuousncss. IIis return was prophesised for the tirne ira
which we are now living. Filled with amused tolerance ancl
genuine affection, Coyote tates iltustrate the ambiguity in the
world and act as a symbolic representation of man,s duatr
potential for good and evil. His foolishness and gultibilfu is
matched only by his indestructibility. By demonstrating what nor
to be and what not to do, the tales strengthen social harrnoliy
and moral values-

Perhaps you have noted how children are often fascinated by
the 'Red' Indian, (I was one of them, in the fifties!) But then
chitdren have the same innate sense of harmony andjustice, amd
great love for and sense of connection to Nature. Ai adults, we
would do well to recover in ourselves these qualities. Tragicaily
denigrated and almost totally destroyed by the dominant cr.l[&.re,
traditiorral Native American wisdorn has much of yalue to teach
us all about living in balance with the natural wortrd, with eaola
other and with ourselves.

Ferhaps it is Mother Earth,s humanity that holds the spiritual

frey to her enlightenment at this crucial time. As spiritual beings,
it may be for humanif to birttu nurture and maintain Gaia in the
New,A,ge. Based on universal laws, indigenous traditions carry
fundamental wisdom. It is my hope and prayer that in sharing
my experience, people are reminded of the knowledge and
wisdom of their own indigenous earth-centred taditions, and
carry them forward into new and harmonious practice. In my
opinion, by working in right spirit with Earth energies, we can
be key back-stage light-workers- trn this way, we are not only
working towards healing the planet - and us all - but also co-
creating thE new lore of Mother Earth.

Web s ite :, www.earthskJrwalk.cona

Celia Gunn will speak at our Wells Moot - see page 2
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BOOK REVtrE,W

i:ll) iI;\RD 5ABBS, nssjstcd b1' Ci.,,.\t)Dllil.: N4AI'l{lAS;
Borlel. Reclorv - The Final Anall,sis
Six N4artlcts Publishing, Sudhuly. UK. 2003
(Orclcl to: PO Box 7480. SudbLrrl,, COl0 gWP - ll5 net in UK)
ISIIN: 0954485602 978095448-s503
2J4 pp. [1lus.. index

)-he haunting of Borley Rectorl.' has alrvays bcen controversiai, ever since psyclric
:cscarcher Harry Price became involved in 1929. Sincc his deatlr there has been
a tenclcncr,, to de-bunk ever)1hing a.nd to denigrate Price himscli but thankfully this
book cxamines the nlatter objectivcll, and coutains nratcrial that this lccal researcher
iras discovercd himselL -lhe haunting is put into context - sintilar events, particularil,
closc gcographically are also looked at. and tor.r,ards the end ol'thc book. thcrc are
scvelal pages on lcy thcorl, and horv it nrighl aff'ect Borlcy itselL 'Ihis is not a ncvv
idca in the Borley 516ry,. and the ar-rthor gcnerouslv credits Frank Smrlh for having
llrst draqr attention to leys in the area (tlre onll,other link I could find rvas in an

article by Eddje Brazil entitled "Did N4.R. James Visit Borley'?" - it has a mention ol
"lcv line exped Stephen .Ienkins" udro lrad a curious experience at a crossroads close
io llclcharrp St. Paul, only three nriles distant fronr Borlc1,. 16 1917:
se c htlp:r'lrwwv,harr-r'priceu'chlflg-So.$/Bldef,lMldg1ffBor-lev/ianresborlcl',lIU) and
N4r Bairbs then erpands on the tlteor)r, postulating that there nright be lour leys
mceling in Borley and tlrat these could be the reason for thc equipurent malfunctions
that are l'requently reported in the vicinity olthe church and the former Rector1,5igg.
Ol'coursc. if you arc also irrtercstcd irr the Borley haunting per.s.a, the book is a vcrt
irte rcstina read an\,\\iav and is u,ell q,61111 1126[ jn.'q r]pwrr.
Nornran Dan',,cn

l)S: Edward did tell me that shortly after publication. hc received "a Ietter u,hich
suggestcd tlrerc is a possibility of a fi1ih ley running throLrgh Borley. tl.ror-rgh it seerns
io he vcry much on the route ofthe frrst olle that I described"

tsOOK YOUR TICKETS FOR THE WELLS MOOT
(See page 2)

SPEAKERS
Speakers"so far confirmed: Gary Biltcliffe, Carolin Comberti,
Dhilippa Glasson, Jimmy Goddard, Celia Gunn, Adrian
rncledon-Webber, Nicholas Mann, Christine Rhone, Meghan
R.ice, Anthony Thorley and Nigel Twinn.
Ilook stalls, artist stalls, meet people, share ideas, make friendsl
See next issue (Imbolc 2013) for further information, including
accommodation and public transport details.
Secure your seat for the Sunday coach trip now!
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I.ETTERS
Dear Laurence,

It was very interesting to read Sue Pine's article "The Mating of Dragons" in the current Newsletter,

and very gratifying to know my discovery in 1991 has passed into general ley knowledge. Also it vvas

Bood to see that the serpentine Michael and Mary lines and the stra.iBht leys follow a sirnilar activity,

as it now confirms that they are both real parts of the energy landscape, although there seem to be

some differences.

ln the straight lines, the duration of the effect seems to increase as one goes further north - in

Surrey it was about twenty minutes, in Youlgreave in Derbyshire, near Arbor Low (where the effecr

was discovered, when Doris suggested the possibitity) it was twenty-five minutes, in Edinburgh it

was thirty-five minutes and in Stornoway on the lsle of Lewis it was thirty-nine minutes. However,

with the Michael and Mary lines in Sue Pine's investigation at Glastonbury, {a similar latitude to

Surrey) the duration was forty-five to fifty minutes, much longer than the straight ley duration here.

It would be interesting to see the duration at serpentine lines further north.

Also, the Michael and Mary lines gradually increased their widths until they doubled, whereas with

all straighl leys tested the increase and decrease is sudden, with no appreciable time duratiorr Ior

the change.

All the best,
The Vicarage,

1, Rve,

P u rito n,

BridBwater,

Somerset, TA7 8BZ

I-,ET'TERS
24 Jul 12

Dear Laurence

I le Geolrclrr cl-qlq4-q!{ 4!-di-tqryrcls

i-irstly, l hopc tllis letter lirrds you aod your lletwork in good trealtlr

Sccondly, Apologics for tlre typing error on page 11 iteot A. in lssue 4 ol your new:; lcfl(ir
Tlrere are two decirDal points, and not one in the correct place lt should read
6.17142857142 = reciprocal of 0.'162037037. I am sure a person working througlr tlris
would reverse the equation to establish lhe correct order of things as printed above orl
the fou(h line .

Thirdly, I enclose sheets regarding the geometry of Brodgar and Stenness.

Ycurs sincerely

From

Jimnry

Goddard

h*>
Brian Thirtle MRICS.'

PLEASE SEND US ANY RBLEVANT PRBSS CUTTINGS!
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6,salhouse Road
Rackheath
Nomich
NR1 3 6QH



ll ORKNEY F'rom Bri:lit'i'ili ,i-;lii,

yards wi& a diancter o1 2 x lb I _r:;r:
( 392 divided bj I2.u',x7L j ] '.

ro the Soutir aI a latlLudc dLsiiiirlJ il

7000 x I980:7875 x 1760 = 13tt60000 t,ads
I rods x 5 5 yads x 36 ilches = l3tl6 ilchcs Brian Thinle MRIClS

Jmuary 2012 ( all riglrts r.scr \ irJ l

SlrecL I rr'l

Bottorn sectiorr

:

Utits ir nrilcs having 1760 yuds per uut
Larirurle Sin.!= 58.99728087'58' j',' j(r ll

'l op sqeler

Uuits il Sm,ey ruiles havfug 1980 yrds per mt

Brodga to dre Nordr at a ladtude distmcc oi' -i 0-i \ r,I ii,,
widi a dime ter of T x t 6.2 yds ( 50-i x (1U r U. l i' t ,

Latitude Sin. f = :S.VlZzaUaf:il' .,'

t. 2078.12259ni t.

,2029t7259]. l{ 4y } -' - 2x162

3375 nri

wLL@62'r

Scctiou tluough eardrs sphere
rr rLir 7000 sn diamcter ard
22000 sm circumfcreucc

Scctrorr tJrrougli carths sphcrc
rvitli 7tl7i rn diarrrlr:r iln(l
.l l7i0 rrr circurnlcrcrrcc

radius
3 i00

Auslex=Tr, 06*./; +;62
'l'his rs rvhy the rings of Brodgu ard Sreruress

havc dimctcrs ur ruultuiples of 16.2 urd
the distmce betwtrn drc mnrcs of rirc

lrvo rings I 620 x 1.0056 I I 672 yards

r802 7756'l

rvirile tire argle of drc cooret storic cquais
Sine Recrprocal L62'

sq. rt 16219!025_0 =
-r5000 x 7
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EXCHANGE MAGAZINES

CAERDROIA, 53 Thundersley Grove, Thundersley, Benfleet, Essex,
SS7 3EB (L7 pa) THE CAULDRON, BM Cauldron, London
WCIN 3XX (fl5 p.a. payable to M. Howard) MEYNMAMVRO,
51 Cam Bosavem, St Just, Penzance, Comwall, TRlg 7eX (f9.90 pa)
MYDDLE EARTH, 36 Marina Drive, Newcastle under Lyme, ST5 ORS
(IlOpa b&w paper, or fspa colour online) NEW LEAVES
(Vegan), MCL, 105 Cy&ng Road, Ystalyfera, Swansea SA9 2BT (L5 pa,
cheque payable to MCL) NORTHERN EARTII, l0 Jubilee Street,
Mytholmroyd, Hebden Bridge, W. Yorks, fD(7 5NP (f8.50 p.a. payable
to Northem Earth Mysteries Group) PAGAII DAWN, The pagan
Federation, BM Box 7097,London WCIN 3X STANDING
STONE, 7 Pretoria Road, Faberstown, Aldover, Hants, SPI I 9pB
TOUCHSTOII-E, J. Goddard, 1 St Paul's Terrace, Easton, Wells,
Somerset, BA5 lDX (LA p.a. payable to J. Goddard) WALES
VEGAN/ Y FIGAN CYMREIG, Bron Yr Ysgol, Montpcllier park,
Llandrindod, Powys LDI 5LW (f3 pa)

Nothing about
your arca?

Please
send us
an articlc
on yortr
krcal lcys. Stttttplc copy -,1.1..10 Arrrrrrrrl srrlrst.ripliorr l'(),()0 Aviriltl,l(. liont:

5 I (litnl Ilosavern. S(.Jusl, I,trru lrrr.r., ('orrrrvrrll'l J.( l() 7(.)X
( )r h1 I'trypal olt lhc wclrsilc www.ntc\ltrllrvr).(.rr uk

T el: 01736-7 87 61 2 E-ntai l: cdilorgarrrt..yrrrrutrr rvr o.co.rrk
Scc page 2.

'I'AI,KS ( ;IVIIN! FESTIVAL STALLS?

If you havc lrrr rrrrrlit'rrt't' lirr lr lalk on loys or can offer us a stall
at an ovclll, lllr'rr:;r' r'orrlrrt'l L;rutt:ttcc Main (address on page 2).
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anclent ltones and sacrcd aitct ln cornuall
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SPECIAL OFFER - SEE PAGE 9
i

l

GRAHAM I(. GRIFFITFIS

**

o

FOLNU)/. THE ZODTACAL MIRACLE
IN THE MAP OF BRITAIN Ec N. IRELAND

AND ITS MESSAGE FOR OUR TIME

I


